
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD

TO DONTRACTORS
Tenîders %,i lie recelved PLt the ofice of the

utîîdersigscd tiutli 5 p.111. tLSDAY'. MAY 20
for thie seVeral waorks rcqîîiredl In the IltUoi o
Twa itousea lu Dunbaer Road, Itosedate. rtue
lowest or nny tender itot neeasriiy accepted.

SYMONS & RAU,. Architeets.
15 Toronîto Street, Toronto.

Ceffint 'Walks
Tenidema addressed to the utndersigned ard

iiiarl-cd "Tender for Cernent %Vtks wiii bce
recelved up to nootn TI-i URSDAV, TEXII
23SD DAY a1: MlAV, for the Constructionî of
Cernent 'Valks lu the Town of Waterloo. for thc
currcnt year. Enacli tenddr inuitbelieacînpanied

b cetifled chieque for $20o, payable otheUi
Town ,Treasurer.

*fhic dieuc vili bie farfeited if party decline
tie oetrat ut fait t6i completc the ivork con-
traeted for, and wIll bc returncd in case of non-
a eptance of tender 6peclflcatlons and Porin
el lenid niay lit ohtained froi the under-
sigiicd. No tender ueccesnrily accpted.

,Vaterloo, blay 6th, z~s
9A, Bl. 31c])XDII,

Town Clerk.

.1N NDERS

Concrete Sidewalks
ck-aled tenders addresed ta the undursiîrned

Aud marked on =neelop. Tesider for Side-
waika," wilili reeIVe Up tIlefur o'ciock.

afiernoon. an the

Fourteenth Day of June Next,
for the construction of about is.ocoo7aqurc <et
of Cancrete sidew.-llk. 7.000 square fect of curli
anil giîttr. 1Oo square fret of strectaanlmngs.%
and zooo square ecet o! intlde retaluîng .Watts.
ii Uich Villagecof Ailsa Craig. iii the county or
Miiddlesex. Eschitcuder ta bc sconîpiani liv
narked cheque ta aider o! thc corporationî of
the Villagefo! Alsà Craig lis the suni of Sicoa s
cvidence cf gaod falti,. DecpoaiL returned ta
iinsueWaul tezîderers. aud ta aeeepted teiu-
dcreruipan contract Ibcbg sigpied and Aecuitvgiven lu ýî.oo for campletion o! worc aîi
guaranteen work for Cive ycars.

tebc mnxed bypprov d mnachli-.
neîrv. ne hid-rnixing. Teiideren- tnit nainer
rotaiy maichine to lie uiscd in worlt.

Pou1 gravel pitA in v-ilirr~ sharp ain.l for
fiîishbng coat wvithin tlirec miles.

Wark e bcb conîtnnccd m.i or lxvfore irsi
3uly nd iîlempleted xithin go davâ;

P'tient Cpt Qo i.iLhcd içork nide
forùtghty blnc within %Jl day,% o! coin-

peion cf work.
rijin...and x.peaficatians ma) lie seen:at :ny

Office.
l vilage legeryca the rilit tn erjeci Uic

lowvc't oran, tedr Othe cfi xece
tale laid tlayeîîr.

E. 13. SMITH.

Ai-sa Cnuig. Ont., gth ?-ay. sooz. VlaeCe]

CONTRACTS OPEN.
TRURO, N.S.-The town has for sale

3z4,Soo ai debentures.
BERLIN, ONT.-Tenders will5hart-

ly be invited for ncw library building.
DALHOUSIE, N. B.-The Prescott

Luraber Ca. may btiild a new saw milI.
PICTOU, N.S.-David McCullough

basbadl plans prepared for new residencc.
BRANDON, MAN.-W. W. Car-

ruthers will erect a brick black ibis sum-
mer.

PENETANGUISHENE, ONT.-N.
Fayette intends building several dwell-
ings.

NEWM~ARKET, O!,T.-A new test-
dence wvill bc built an Qucen Street by
G EZ Cane.

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-The Canada
Carniage Ca. will build addition ta works,
6ox3ýa feet.

MONCTON, N.B.-Plans have been
submitttd by several architects for pro.
pased hospital.

WOODBRIDGE, ONT.-The tîus-
tees ai the Presbytterian church i ntend
bÙilding a manse.

PALMERSTON, ONT. - By-law ta
assist the Palmerston Cariage Ca. was
defeated last week.

SrOUFFVILLE, ONT. -A by-law
ta provide fonds for road improvements
was carried last week.

GRAND V IEW, MAN.-W. J. Swaîn
invites bids Up ta june 9th for S10,000
4 per cent. debentures.

KENLIS, N.W.T.-C. W. Baulkner
invites bids op thet2îst inst. for purchase
Of $1,400 debentures.

MORDEN, MAN.-The directors ai
the Fret Masans' Hospital will build a
new opetating theatre.

ST. BONIFACE, MAN.-The citi-
zens are endeavaring ta induce tht C. P.
R. ta build a station bere.

WALKERTON, ONT.- Tht rate-
payers have passed a by-law granting
$2,000 for erection ai hospîtal.

PIERSON,MAN.-Bids art requested
b)y W. S. Keônertip ta June r, for tht
purchase ai 53,o00 debentures.

HONEYWOOD, ONT.- Rev. John
Cobaurn wants tenders by 22nd inst. for
building brick yeneered church.

KINCARDINE, ONT.-J. H. Stau-
gaîl, tawn cIerlc, is takinR bids on $4,620
ai debentures, in sums af $5aa each.

GRAVENHURST, ONT.-A new
systemr of waterworks is to be installed
ai the Muskoka Cottage Sanitarium.

WOODSTOCK, ONT. - The chair
factory cf thte Cgnada Fuîrniture Ca. is ta
be enlarged and new boilers installed.

OWEN SOUND, ONT.-Mr. Mc-
Dowall lias been appointed enRineer for
sewers anîd granolitbic walks ta be built.

CAINNING, N.S.-Mr. Harris, archi-
tect, ai Halifax, is preparing plans for al-
teratians ta Hon. Dr. ]3orden's residence.

PETERBOROUGH, ONT.-F. Bart-
lett. archîtect, is taking tenders up tai the
i ith insî. for residence for Ch,,rles Kelly.

PARIS. ONT.-Johi Penoman bas
elanated S6o towards the erectian ai a
Sua,obo Y.M.C.A. building in this town.

PETROLIA, ONT. - J. McHattie,
town clerk, is asking for tenders by 26th
inst.far constrtuction ai cementsidewalks.

RICHMOND, QUE.-The Cauncil
îs about ta engage an enginter ta esti-
mate the cost cf a system ai waterworks.

KIPPF.N, ONT.-Tenders wtili bc t-
vited immediately for Sunday Schaol
building in connection with St. Andrews'
church.

CUMBERLAND. ONT.- Bids are
invutcd by W. W. Dîînning up ta May
3iSt r deepening and widenîng Bequith
creek.

OTTAWA EAST, ONT.-Prof. Shut
ai tht Experimental Farm, is about ta
make a repart on a watcr supply for tht
village.

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.-It is
probable that architects wull bc asked ta
submit plans for propased Carnegite
libraty.

CARLETON PLACE,ONT-It is rm-
paîted that the C.P.R. shaps here are ta
be enlarged and a branch railway buit
ta Sharbat Lake.

CHATHAM, N.B.-T. M. Gaynor,
town cltrk, invites tenders up ta May
3Oth for purchase ai 540,000 water and
sewerage debentuwes.

GUELPH, ONT.-Willis Chipnian,
C.E., oi Toronto, has recammendied ta
Council the adoption af tht separate sys-
temr af sewage disposaI.

PEMBROKE, ONT.-Voting takes
place June roth on by-law to brarrow
3io,ooo for roadway construction and
S4,so0 for raad impravements.
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CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. .- lt is
probable that a new Sunday School
building will be btiilt for St. Pauils Epis-
copal churcli, at cost of S5,ooo.

BRANTFORD, ONT,-Tenders are
asked up ta the i5tll inst. for school
building af St. lames chtirch. Plans at
residence of Rev. G. O. McKenzie.

WINDSOR, ONT.-It is understood
that the tenders for Carnegie library
were too higli and (bat the plans wvill be
modified and new tenders invited.

FREDERICTON, N. B.-The Pro-
vincial Department of Public Warks &re
taking tenders up ta June 2nd for rebulid.
Ultican's bridge, in RestiRouche county.

SARNIA, ONT.-Wlliam Williams,
manager ai the Sarnia Gas and Electric:
Light Co.. is taking tenders on erection
ei new building. Plans by R.W.Fawcett,
architect.

NIAGARA FALLS SOUTH, ONT.
-A syndicate represented by H. D.
Symmes has been given permission ta
establish an electric light and power
plant here.

QUEBEC, QUE.-The Intercolonial
Railway will this year build a branch
from Riviere Oueîle station ta Riviere
village, a distance ai six miles. The
route is naw being suiveyed.

BRACEBRILIjGE, ONT.-lt is ex-
pected that work will shartly be coin-
nienced on the proposed Hess chair and
furniturc factoty, Jewell woodenware fac.
tory, and McKay foundty and machine
shop.

STRATFORD, ONT.-The ratcpay-
ers last week voted almost unanimously
in favor af granting assistance ta the
Globe-Wernicke Co., of Cincinnati,Ohio.
ta assist them in establishing a.furniturê
factory beré.

COLLINGWOOD. ONT. - Plans
will be prepared immediately for addition
ta East Ward school.--An enRîneer of
the Public Works Department was in
tow-. la.st week Jaying oui proposed bar.
bor works.

VICTORIA, B.C.-W. R. WVilson,
architeci, is taking tenders for additions
and alteratinns tia Bank af B3ritish North
Ameîica.-W. W. Nonthceti, putchitsing
agent for the city, invites tenders op ta
igth inst. for supply af 69 water mecters.

SMITHIS FALLS, ONT.-The Gould
Mfg. Co. purpose ýrectinR a.aioulding
shop.-A committec ai the Council lias
been appointzd ta purchase astone crush.
cr-A tzsiaution lbas been passed in
courncil that hereaiter ail granolîtbic
walks shail be constructed by day labor.

LONDON, ONT.-H-. C. McBrîde,
architect, wants lenders by l5tb inst. for
four semît-detached housts.-M. flufly,
architect, is prepaiing Plans for residence
for J. Westervl.-It is lilcely that a ttr
macadam pavement will be laid on Tal.
bot Street.

SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.- T.
H. Moore, ai Thessalon, Ont., will build
a large hotel hcre.-H. R. Boltaon, archi-
tect, is preparing P~lans for twe-starey
brick block for Gea. Woolricb.--Gordon,
Iransides & Faires will erect a new cald
storage warehouse.

*ST.JOHN, N.B.-Cane & McGrath
w Il commence wark immediately on the
erectian of an abattoir. - The Govern-
ment bas authori7,ed the Scbool Board ta
use 53s,onci of debentures ta pay for new
scboal.-Extensive rey.airs will probably
te made ta the Silver Falls rese.-vor.-
Offers are invited by F. Sandall, un be-
haIt ai the city, for purchase 5122,500
debentures in sumri ai S5oo each.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-W. Black-
more, architect, is taking tenders on
three starev hotel for E. Foubcrt, ta bc
S0 x zoo fet, cantaining 7o roomns.-im-
pr4wements ta the waterworks system
bave been suggestd.-W. G. Treth.-


